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Tne Ossravx Job Department has been

tnoroogMy mpplled wita every need
i BUB5CBIPTIOK RAT KB. '

want, ana wtta to latest styiee ot type kmmamaily 1 vear (postpaid) in advance, $8 00 every manner of Jon War ean rum De don" "6 !mos. 4 00
" 3 mos. " . " , 2 00 wimneamea,dlspenan4aneapness.A
" 1 mon. " " 75 ean turniaa at snort notice

'BLAJOOS, BILL HEADS, .
WEEKLY EDITION.

ffcrf...- ....

Teekly (in the county) in advance. $2 00 TAGS, RECEIPTS, r08TXRS,l .

' i ut of the county, postpaid ' 2 10 baud
aa--
"

Liberal
6 months,

redactions for clubs.
"

"BS.
1 00

i
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PAMPHLETS, GHEC3A,
bills,

ftfc.

CharlesInTELEGRAPHIC NEWS.,1 P3 BUSSO-TURKI-SII WAB. Murderers Hanged
ton. :

WASHINGTON. Chaeleston, July 13.David Pierce
No Convention Between Servia and George Stevens, two negroes who

waylaid, murdered and robbed a youngUNDER THE NEW MANAGEMENT OF ' and flonmania.' J

man namea xxiiiiga, near tiiio viiy vu
May 11th, under circumstances of pe-
culiar atrocity, were nanged at 11:35

They Say that Schurz Is4 Be-
coming: meddlesome Tlayli
- Wants n While minister

from the United States.
Heavy Bombardment ofEars. o'clock this morninff They were bap

FOR THEtized previous to their execution by a
Catholic Priest, with whom they left a

TT AS been Refurnished and Refitted in first-clas- s style, and offers inducements to fall confession of the crime. ; ! They
,.The Two To-- died without a struegle. I About" twoArniies Coming:

gether. hundred persons witnessed the execu
North Carolina A ffairs Bet riot-Nichol- s

and Ike Young:,
Powers and By man-Bal-an- ce

all!
NEXT TWENTY DAYtion. '

As stkiritnons liauora will iniore men. bo
opium or morphia will harmfully affect the

WE SHALL OFFERbaby. Dr Ball's Baby ayrnp is tne remeay
for the baby. It is free from opium. PriceOther Notes and Gossip.
25 cent?.

Trayellers and Residents in its excellent table, supplied with the best the market affords

at prices to suit the times. An active corps of waiters in attendance at meals; and no

nains or expense spared to render guests comfortable. "'-
-

Moderate Terms for Monthly Boarders.

OUR MOTTO IS TO PLEASE.

J TU S T 3BL EGISI IT E Ef -

Quite as Sensitive; '

All Goods for Summer WearThe sense of emell of the American people
is qaite as sensitive as those cf any country

and certainly, when to is faculty is tutor
ed, perfumes may be made in America as
excellent as those which come from abroad..
Judges of fine odors credit Dr Price with A.T COST !nne taste in tne compounding or ms Ameri
can ferrumea. ...

Hew Advertisements.
Black Cashmeres, Black Alpaccas,

Wabhikgton, July 13. --Collector
Fuller at Philadelphia, formerly su-
pervisor' of Tinteroal- - ' revenue with
headquarters at New Orleans, is in
trouble. ; : ., :; ,r

Neither is Collector Arthur at New
York safe.

Secretary Schurz is represented as
giving boisterous support to the Presi-
dent's order forbidding office-holde- rs

from active participation in politics.
Hisfellow secretaries think he is over
zealous in not confining his efforts to
his own department. In fact, Schurz
is becoming meddlesome. v

7 , There are loose statements that the
President,' some time ago, tendered
the Haytien mission to Professor
Langston, and that yesterday Lang-sto- n

had accepted the place. He may
be too late, as it is understood that
recently Hayti bias indicated, with
great diplomatic delicacy, a preference
for a white nian as minister from the
United States. '

Dog Tax.

! London, July 13. The Times' Vien-
na correspondent denies that there
will be a meeting between the Emper-
ors of Germany and Austria this year,
and confirms the report that no con-
vention has been; concluded between
Servia and Boumania. He says that
Strvia hesitates until the Roumanian
army has been established on the Turk-
ish side of the Danube, It is not pro-
bable that that this hesitation on tjhe
part of Servia will restrain the Prince
of Boumania. '

, The present moment is thought fa-

vorable for crossing the Danube, as it is
supposed at Roumanian headquarters
that a portion of the garrison1; at Wid-di- n,

has been sent to' Nikopolis, and
is kept in check there by the Russian
column; detached against that town.

The Russians claim to have driven
off the Turks who were operating
against Bazail in Asia. The Turks are
bombarding Sanperopolin the Crimea,
All is quiet along the Danube. The
Russians are sinking stone laden ves-
sels at the mouths , of the Danube, in
spite of the remonstrance of the inter-
national commission.
. The combined or effective separate
aid from Servia and Roumania is re-
mote, and does not seem desired by
the Russians. .

'

The Times' special dispatch from
Kara, July 8th, says : "Yesterday,
Mukhtar Pasha with eighteen field and
six mountain guns, five hundred regu-
lar and thirty-fiv- e hundred irregular

mHE Citv Revenue Bill for 1877, provides ST RAW HATSthat the owner of eyery dog shall pay a
tax of one dollar, and tbe owner of every
slut two dollars. Notice is hereby given
that persons wasting collars can ret them

A Large Lot of Edging and lnsertings,
LADIES' SUIT ULIBRELLAS'

A LARGE AORTMEWT OF FANS,
i MOSQUITO SETTING, CANOPY NETTING, , J
W111TH GOODS, TIES AND .SCARFS.

WhicK we will ofifer at very low prices, to Buit the times

at tbe hardware store of H T Butler, upon AND
tbe navment of the tax. All docs or slats
found running at large after the 20th day of
July inst, witboat tbe tax paid collar, will
be killed. C W ALEXANDER,

jalHlw City Marshal.
No active steps have yet been taken

by the Attorney-Gener- al in regard to Ivorine Tablets.
AT ONE HALF THEIR ACTUAL VALUE.ELIAS, COHEN & ROESSLEE. A Nice, Eraslble Memorandum Book,

bound in Russian Leather. For sale by
jane? TIDDY A BRO.

Paint Pencils.BURGESS NICHOLS, cavairy, ana tnirty natuuions 01 in

tne charges ot maiieasance in omce r9
cently filed against Marshal Purnell of
Texas,further than tp forward a copy to
the marshal.witb instructions to submit
his reply as soon as possible. As soon
as the response shall be received from
Marshal Purnell, the Attorney-Gener-al

will take the papers and examine care-
fully all of the circumstances in the
case. "' '

North Carolina affairs 1 are red hot.
Marshal Douglass has ' filed his final
answer to the charges filed against his
deputies by) special agent Hester.

fantry, advanced from Kirkbunar to

Consult your own Interest and buy now.

IE. 1. MM & IBM.
Waherankale, eigbt miles south of

A substitute for the marking pot, is farKara, and this m orning Mukhtar Pasba
come in leaving his forces entrenchedWHOLESALE & RETAIL more convenient, makes a clear, indelible

mark on any material, does not penetrateat Waherankale. Sir Arnold Kimball,
a British military attache, also came in

DIAIXB 1H like paint, will neither wash nor rub off.and went over tbe batteries, on Kar
digh redoubt, the most eastern position One door below 1st Nat. Bank.Neither will it fade by exposure to the sun.

Needs no sharpening, and is always readywnere the bombardment baa been
Heaviest. 1 esteraay mere was a very uly!2

ALL KIND83 0F

BEDDING, &C.
for use. It is clean and doei not soil theheavy bring on both sides 01 the Rus

John Nichols, late superintendent of
the Deaf and ' Dumb Asylum at Ral-
eigh, N. C., is making an effort to
have Colonel I. J. Young, the present
collector of internal revenue for the
fourth district of that State removed.
There is' also another movement on
foot to remove collector Powers of the
second district,whose place the ex-col-or

sian headquarters at Zaim, eight miles hands. Those who have been annoyed by

the many mishaps (o which the old mark
to the northeast, but their batteries are
advanced to within four thousand yards

ing pot and brush are liable, will appreciateA east. Ihe lurkisn loss during the
siege has been trifling. That of the the Paint Pencil. For sale by
Russians is unknown. Their fire was
most accurate, and for some days has

A (GIMf DPEHW!

THE

Pride of Charlotte,
TIDDY & BRO.

New Books.been overwhelming. Over 20,000 shells
from fifteen or eighteen centcmetre
guns were thrown into that place in
one day.

FULL LIH3B!
or

CHEAP BEDSTEADS, LOUNGES,

PA RLOR & CHAMBER SUITS.

COFFINS of all KINDS on HAND.

No. 5, West Trade St.,

CHARLOTTE, N. 0.

Mukhtar Pasha proposes to entrench Tangled, cloth, $1.00

What Tommy Did,himself and revictu&l Kara for the win
ter. At present it is well supplied with A. companion to Helen's Babies, 50

ed member ot Uongress,Iiyman,wants.
Hayes said to a Kansas politician

that no political service can be render
ed by a government employee at any
time, even though it does not interfere
with his duties, as it is his intention to
forever divorce politics; and civil ser-
vice so far as in him lies the power.
Sam Ward doesn't believe the Presi-
dent said so.

The Cabinet was mostly engaged with
the New York custom house. There
was ne definite action in any respect

The Secretary if the Navy informs
Captain Howgatp, that he cannot at
detail a ciyil officer or loan instru-
ments belonging to the --.navy1 for his
proposed expedition to fthe North
Pole.

stores of ammunition, and prices are
The Jericho Road,eneaper tnan in jrzeroum. Tbe ap

pearance of the troops is excellent and By the author of Helen's Babies, paper, 50
their health good. They are most en After Many Days,thusiastic, and the officers seem welljan3

A new supply, cloth and paper.educated. The place is almost impreg
nable. Upton's Tactics, infantry & cayalry, 2 00P RES H GOODS Bucharest, July 13. The Russian The Child Hunters,advanced detachments have reached
Gabrava, near the boundary of Bul-
garia. It is declared here that although

By a friend of Italy, cloth, 1.00

For Sale by, TIDDY &. BRO.--AT- Tkie the investment of Kars is interrupted,War Among- - the Indians
A Call for Volunteers,

AN ELEGANT

4--4 BLEACHED MUSLIN,
At 8i cts. per yard, by the piece, or 9 cts. per yard if cut.

FOE CASH ONLY.
Sold heretofore at 12J cents per yard.

And ask for the above, which is unquestion-

ably the cheapest goods offered

the siege has not been abandoned. Magazines.Constantinople. Jnlv 13. Manv
Mussulmans with their wives and child-
ren, fleeing before the Russians, have
been killed by the Bulgarians in the

Washikqton, July 13. The following Harper's Monthly,
was received at the War Department Kbanbogaz defile, between Turnova

35
30
10
10

Godey's Ladies Book,
Lakeside Library,
Seaside Library,

and Kezovilik.
St Petersbukg, July 13. The Rus

t E. 0 .MO E j JR S ,

FUR N I TU R E WAREHOUSE

- CHILDREN'S CARRIAGES,
'"

:r-- : "i - :

this morning :

"San Francisco, Cal., July 12.
"To the Secretary of War, Washington:

"The following dated Lewiston,
July 11th, has iust been received, hav

10Fireside Librarysian telegraphic agency says : Prince
TIDDY & BRO.Bismarck has declared it to be his opin Just received by

ion that any mediation is at present
impossible. - - '

A..T. O. & R. R. in any market.
HAVANA.

C H I LDR E N ' S C ARRIACES, FinancialofProspects

JolyS
Democrat and Southern Home copy.

ing been forwarded from Portland to-

day:
" 'In the absence of General Howard,

who is beyond my reach, I tbink that
General McDowell should be informed
that I have reliable information that
Joseph's band has lately ! received con-
siderable! accessories! and! it is' feared
that many other reservation Indians-wil- l

join him . I would suggest that
two hundred Washington Territory
or Oregon troops be called for imme-
diately, to prevent this, and the dam-ag- e

that may follow during the absence
of tbe troops, until they can be re-

traced by regular troops. (Signed.) .

' Sculley.'"
"Colonel Scully, who sends this dis

'Fnmt Stjlft." and New Yoek, July 13. A letter from
I am receivirea full Sltck of CBILDEEN'S CABEIAGES,

Havana, dated in June, received here,)t)West prices. says : "It is reported mtown that lien- - SUPERINTENDENT'S OFFICE, I

Charlotte, N. C. July 6, 1877. J CLOSING OUT SALE OFCall and makeyoar selection wbil theasaortment is fall erals rlaxcino Gomez and Vincente
Gorcia leading a very large and well N and after Monday, July 9th, the0 following Sen edale will be ran over tnisraarl4 appointed force, have forced theTracha
and invaded the Cinco Villas ,territory.
A battle is said to have been fought at

road: MMGOING NORTH.the crossing, in which over six hundred
Spaniards are. claimed to have been 8 30 a. m.Leave Charlotte.

AT

N com ecticu vib tbe Fcxnilcre Eusiness
cf 'r E G Pcpeii. fit iriy old stand on
uth Tiadp StTtet, I will conduct the Un-

dertaking Buii:ffs on rry own account,
eiviDg it my personal attention.

I will keep a complete Stock, from the
riLcnut Uiuv) rv.ffin r tVi flnpst Mf.talifi

10 20
10.54 "

" D. College,u Mooresville,
killed. It is also reported that another
encounter., has taken place, and that
three men of war were ordered to sea 12.00 m.Arriye Statesville,
in great haste. GOING SOUTH.Burial Case. Orders by telegraph or otherwise promptly attended to. Respectfnlly

M. 8HELTON. "rhe yellow fever is raging among the
Leave Statesville.twenty-fiv- e thousand men brought out 1.30 p. m.

last winter from Spain. General Mar " Mooresvule,
" D. College.

2.39 ".
S.13
5.00

"W3S HAVE MABSD DOWU
Men's $5 $6 land $7 Pantaloons, for 3.00 and 00tinez Cam pas " is reduced to, masterlyMATTELe Emm il Arrive Charlotte, '

patch, is an old officer of much service
in Indian warfare, and in tbet Depart
ment of the District of Columbia, and
I do not feel at liberty to disregard his
appeal. In eome way, unaccountable to
me, the second infantry, ordered here
a week ago, has not yet started. I
send every man that I have
been able to scrape together this side" of
Arizona; and altogether, tha four skcle-to- n

companies do not amount to a
hundred men. Sir,under these ciream
stances, V approve; the suggestion to
call out,4 for a limited time, two hun-
dred volunteers from Oregon or
Washing! on Territory.- - (Signed.)' ..p

McDowell, Maj.-Gen.- ", ;

- As soon as the above . dispatch was

inactivity from . the miserable , condi
tiop of bis troops.,,;; Discontent 1st very
rampant here, among almost all classes

Close connection made at sutesviiie with Men's 12, 15, and $18 Suite, ,fbr $9, $11 and"gl4.00
trams over tne w. mm. u. &. ts-- r

Roand trip tickets to Newton and returnof people, ine financial stringency is
becoming serious. Hardly a day passesThis Well Known and Leading Hotel, $4.40, to Hickory ai d return $5X0, to Mor-

gan ton and return $6.15, to Marion and re

Lanen Sacks, L........ ......bo and lo cents
Fine White Vests, .....V...... ...... $1.00 and $J.25
100 lines of Men's and Boys' Suits, marked down from one-thi- rd

to one-hal- f their value. -- -'.

that the failure 01 some grocer; or jerk- -
turn $7.63, to Henrys and return $8.40, toea.oeei ueaier, ia pot recurueu. i , ,j j Asnevuie ana -- return siz,40, to warm
Springs and return $18 40. These ' ticketsFrislitful If ailroad Accident.LOCATED IN CENTRE OP THE CITY, OFFERS are good for return pate age until November Straw Hats will be Sold regardless of COSt KADFIIAJl BRO.
1st, 1877.. '- .-

? r- -
. - - I CORNER i OTP TU A tW. . ATSTi TRYflW STRTPTCTS. fTITARTXrTTlC-- i N. C.. 1 . -- 1 1 All charges must be pre-pai- d on FreiehtSt. Lotus', July 13. Th e south boundproceedea to tne- . m r-T- n Aaiuianiuenerai, jane 22

TTTVTO IIDDA A ftf Y lM Mill I A I 11 )JN I Executive iMansioni and laid it before passenger train on the St Louis &
session. After a

offered for shipment to Section House, Hen
demon's, ' Alexandriana t and Caldwell's.
These being "Flag Stations," , the Company
is not liable for loss,' at damage to freight

Cairo Narrow Guage Railroad, jumpedKJ LVJ J AV A xa. K) Kj. xj xj - JJ"J-- r w " T ' the Cabinet then i Id; Pi ? j ' I '

brief discussion it was ordered; that Mew Crop ofthe track on the eighteen foot trestle.
'yesterday, sit miles from Mnrpbysbo- - after it is unloaded at either or tne above

named ?Flag Stations..' ita'.s ri'.'v i iro. The whole ' tram, excepting the
; No freight will be received by Aeents forlocomotive, was precipitated into Rat

TO THE TRAVEIXHra PUBLTC.

lU&KlULE IS FIRST--

a call ,for two hundred volunteers
should be made as recom mended by
General McD6weJl and ; that he
should have authbrity tov increase the
number to five hundred if neccssa?
ry. ffj-- . . . VJ:':

shipment unless tbe name of consignee and
destination is distinctly marked thereon. .

tlesnake,; Creek. Almost every j pas--CLASSTEE Benger on uie train ; :was mjureu. TP anarnD fi nD :&B'(BdlCharles Jbmk; the express messenger,
will probably die. Wi Jones, the mail
agent, Potter the conductor, and Smith

ioly7" 'P:'b :Snperintendent.

L Dawson's ;

. t - ; ' t J f j

THE HOUSE IS CARPETED .THROUGHOUT.
A dispatch from .fortjand says ;

"General Howard is at Camas Prairie,
and said he would. take no prisoners :
that he would pursue the 'Indiana and
kill them if it were possible." .

a brakeman. were, severely hurt. ; The
train iw as .running twenty ? miles an WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED A FULL SUPPLY OF ALL' KIND3 OFHit. hour; .The coupling j between ..'the GENERAL INSURANCE (AGENCY.'Gat and Electric Bells are in every room. L JaI . i. it. A . 1 '1t engine sou lue res .i w? irua i Droit e,...... .. ..... r-! y; ;:, '"u'i::'r- leaving the iocomptive on the track. t. ikmaaac. ; 'IreBli'-- ' T-tiTiii-p Seed,To InValiaMorida
An Agreement to , Suppress the

More Ciii: and1 Xcs Political
Service. 11",'

COO :i3:GP"CtRL!
Philadelphia. July 13. U. S, Mar

, . ..j ...a Manager ofAgencies far thew .i' i icaids. ij
FOR PLEASURE, THIS HOUSE OFFERS EVERY FACILITY j CE; t WHICH WE ARE OFFERING AT LOWFST MARKET PRICES.

j
& -- UNIVERSAL X-I-

FE INSCO..GALVE8TOK,,July iS. TheJVV irasshal Kerns has received an official letter;forcomfprt. '

from Attof i&$ General Devens, calling I a special from Brownsville which gays

TEKMS 3.00,; 2,50 and $2.00 per day,'
f
according

ft

Assets, oyer....M.M ..... .....
v
$3,000,000.00

Fire Capital represented, over, 3,000,080.00:
j ;.':(M.S'.-Jt- ' ?j. lit..- i.'AjV- : .

Insures all kinds of: perishable property,!
.dwellings, furniture,, barns and ! contents,!
cotton gins, &c., at current rates. - '

Agents wanted throaghout Forth' And;
South Carolina. Jl ' -j.-- --" J.-,.,

. jail - .

attention to tne civu service oruer oi inai ,uen vanuies anu ueo vera nave
President Hayes, requiring leveryoffi-- - had a confererice,1 vBey had no dif--
cer of the general government to take Acuity in comingf tiTon - agreement in
no further part in the 'management of reUtiou the raids.) They
political organizations. This iordex werei'iof the yopinianTthat "they; could
was complied with by the marshal who etidetbeasBae
gave the necessary instructionsjo his ;;ide tbe'lnneeetei'jb7''di8- -
deputies and bis court ofBcers.ri ' . Jn&Tglihtujeatl

(o Jocation;"oflrboin
.1

G.M
.1 uH. C ECCLES, PROPRIETOR:


